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Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
KUTZTOWN STATE COLLEGE
KUTZTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY SENATE
May 5, 1983

Chairperson Marsh called the meeting to order at 4:03 p.m. Present were:
P. Briere, F. Dreisbach, E. Earley, E. Evans, L. Friedman, J. Gallo, C. Gearhart,
A. Gundry, V. Gupta for G. Sharp, L. Halma, G. Innocenti, J. Johnson , M. Kant ner
for P. Ori, S. Keiser, E. Kern, P. Lainez, R. Lucas, P. Mal pas, W. Marsh, A. McKinley,
S. Ottinger, E. Reeves, B. Reisner, J. Richa rds, G. Shaeffer, S. Schneider, A. Schutt,
T. Seay, S. Tibbits, J . Treadway, R. Wittman, and C. Yarrison .
Others in attendance were:
J. Boggs , and J. Stolz.

T. Johnson, Student Government Representative,

I. R. Wittman moved to add to the agenda the approval of the candidates for
graduation under the heading of New Business. Motion seconded by E. Kern
and unanimously approved.
R. Wittman, seconded by L. Friedman , moved the approval of the agenda.
motion carried.

The

I I. Announcements
F. Dreisbach moved, seconded by L. Trollin ger, the approval of the resolution
distributed to the Senate as follows:
Whereas the fulfillment of the responsibilities of the Faculty Senate
entails considerable accurate and speedy typing of Senate materials;
Be it therefore r eso lved that the Faculty Senate appreciates and thanks
Virginia Diehl for her effo rt s assisting the Senate.
The motion unanimously carried.
I I I. E. Evans, seconded by S. Ottinger, moved the approval of the minute s of April 7,
1983. The motion passed.
IV . Curriculum Affairs Committee
1. E. Earley moved the approval of the Nursing Department course syllabi
revisions:
Nurs 301 Nursing Process I I
Nurs 304 Nursing Leade rship
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Community Health Nursing
Nursing Care of Clients with Acute Complex Problems I
Health Maintenanc e
Planned Change in Nursing
In troduction to Nursing Research

Mot i on s econded by R. Buckalew·and passed.
2. E. Earley moved, seconded by S. Sc hneider, to approve Art 0
A Survey
of Crafts. Motion passed. (The exce ll ence of these first two curricu l ar
presentations was noted by a number of Senators.)

3. E. Earley moved, seconded by R. Wittman, the approval of program changes
in the following programs:
B. S. Environmental Science/Biology
B.S. Environmental Science/Chemistry
B.S. Environmental Science/Geology
A. B.S. Environmental Science/Bio l ogy
a. Bio 101 (4 er) and Bio 102 (4 er) replaced Bio 025 Principles of
Biology I (3 er) and Bio 026 Principles of Biology 11 (3 er).
b. Drop the requirement of Bio 115 Survey of the Animal Kingdom and
Bio 116 Survey of the Pl ant Ki ngdom.
c. The total hours in the common core is rais ed to 52 S.H.
d. The tota l hours in the major program i s reduced to 23 S.H.
B. B.S. Environmental Science/Chemistry
a. Bio 101 (4 er) and Bio 102 (4 er) r ep laced Bio 025 Principles of
Biology I (3 er) and Bio 026 Principles of Biology 11 (3 er).
b. The total hours in the common core is raised to .52 S.H.
The following change to the major program, category C.
Chem 316, Physical Chem istry 11 is replaced by a chemistry e l ect ive
at the 300 l eve l .
C. B.S. Envi ronmenta l Science/Geology
a. Bio 101 (4 er) and Bio 102 (4 er) rep lac es Bio 025 Principles of
Biol ogy I (3 er) and Bio 026 Princip l es of Bi o l ogy 11 (3 er) .
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b. St ud ents have the option of tak ing e ithe r Phy 04 1 and 042
(Gene ral Phys i cs) or Phy 05 1 and 052 (Phys i cs).
c. The total hou r s in the common core is raised to 52 S.H.
The f ol l ow ing cha nges to the ma j or prog ram, category C.
aa. Geology 025, Histo rical Geology and Geology 026, La boratory
in Historical Geology (4 credits combine d) replaced Geology
025 (3 er).
bb. Geo logy 300, Fi e ld Geo logy (3 er) rep laced Geology 303,
Economic Geology (3 er).
cc . Geo logy 362, Hydrog eo logy (3 er) replaces Geology 322,
Pedal/Hydrology (3 er) .
dd. Geo logy 310, Mi neralogy (3 er) i s replaced by a geo logy
e l ec ti ve (3 er) .
ee. To tal hour s in major program i s raised to 24 S.H.
The motion was approved.
in Fall 1983.

All of the above course rev i s ions become effective

4 . E. Earley moved that app r ova l of the proposed Libra ry Science change in
the academic gr id und e r Electives in Specialization t o read: "El ect i ves
in the Professional Area of Libra ry Science or other r e l ated courses
app r oved by the Department." Motion seconded by S. Tibbi ts and approved.
5. E. Earl ey recommended that the r ev i sion of the Bachelor of Art s Degree in
Geology s ubmitted by t he Phys ical Science Depar tment be disapproved and
r et urn ed because the p roposa l i s poo rly written a nd conta ins grammatical
e rrors. Motion seconded by R. Buckalew .
R. Wittman moved t o amend the motion in terms of direction: the proposal
i s to be returned to the President and t he n sent to t he Department for th e
reasons g i ven. E. Ker n second ed the ame ndme nt which passed with the
provision that the s ubcommittee of t he c urri cu lum committee will communicate
spec ific guida nc e in re: t he returned proposal .
The ma in mot ion was voted on a nd ap proved.
6. G. Innoce nt i moved, seconded by J . Treadway, the approva l of Po l$ 5_
Ind ependen t St udy in Public Adm ini strat i on . The motion passed.
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V. Old Business
l. R. Wittman moved the approval of the Refinements of the Admi s sion Policy,
dated March 17, 1983, to take effect at the beginning of the Fall 1983
term. Motion seconded by E. Kern and approved.
2 . L. Trollinger moved, seconded by F. Dreisbach, that the Faculty Senate
clarify the word in g of the Faculty Senate Constitution on the usage of
11
continuing contract 11 to define eligib ili ty for Senators-at-Large.
G. Innocenti, seconded by L. Trollinger, amended the motion by specifying
that . . . rather than the fu ll Faculty Senate's consideration ... the matt e r
is to be referred in September to the Faculty Affairs Committee for a
subsequent recommendation . The amendment was approved; the main motion
was approved as amended.

VI. New Business
l . Chairperson Marsh appointed Jane Ri chards, Ear l Reeves and Philip Garrett
to serve as the nominations committee for officers of the Facul t y Senate
of 1983-84 . The committee wil l se lect one of its members as ch~irperson of
the committee.
2. R. Wittman moved the approval of the list of candidates for graduation on
May 21, 1983 prov i ded that they meet all the necessary requirements as
verified by the Regist~ar . The motion was seconded by S. Tibbits and
approved. The abstention of S. Ott i nger was recorded .

Chairperson Marsh remarked that the suggestion about investigating a location
for a faculty l unchroom was turned over to the Faculty Affairs Committee of the
Senate; no report has bee n fort hcoming this year.
S. Tibbits, seconded by S. Ke i ser, moved to adjourn.
The meet in g was adjourned at 4:40 p.m.

Motion was passed .

Respectfu l ly submitted ,
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Wil li am H. Marsh
Chairperson
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Secretary
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